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We quol a jfTlioji of Dr. Ilolland"-diton- al

n this subject in Srribitrr for
Decml.r:

W ar not anion:' those who depre
.td Mi !!mirt V lat visit to A mri-:.- .

and i1.un! not anion? trutse who
igrt t'.v h earn. Th-- r was an in- -

iiiiij'' iril o T'i man among j

main ..rio is nrclw, as if he wer '

a'; nmv, but a very jower-- f i

ul n . w h was pretty Mir to do
iuisHu f. Th rsult. we ar surf, Tiot

Old disappointed thni. hut failffl to
i;ire th xpetd support to those who
have lcn inclined to. favor the Dar
winian hypoUieais. Th? lirst lecture i

iT.trodwMl a trick quite unworthy a
fearless man of scmucp, vi7 that of
making Milton hear the onus of th
Mosjur aomit of th Creation. To
w hip lh Bible uriiiiid Lli shoulders of
th great poet, and asstmib to fight a
nun, whoa, in truth, lie iute!idd to
t'jrht what all Iwhevers agree m

ns a arrd iiook. and unst of
them as an inspird and nuthoritatn
look. was not a rtty or a raai.h
thin? to 1 It w:s a running perfom- -

uitfi-- ! ..', ,. t I, . i vrita Un nr.
foni1:.r..-.o- j , ,.. f.f tfirer.and delmclPH !

vrj in ttna!lv it-it- Ui popular r.
.itpel v. I,i li had b-- n aecorded to Uio i

man and his iittnnn-s- . i

It is to le presumed that 2dr. Dar
win's prin!:u apstle wo'ihl piesen? ,

,; r?.fw .....i t.iw ..r.r.,r,w..,f ... i...'""1" " "- - '"" "
in mtftnivhir-ru- way jnissiblr to Mm.
!le took V I- - venhiCT for Um insk.
111 ...lari.lt lu..- - II.. '.I ! t.. i.lt.,.ii I. fit, n .,. ,I

aonot fiesitat fosay that ItP tail: m
tlie "demons T.tt i ev!diiep" offered m
liis closing lee! ure to fulfill the prom, i

'
iss-- s niade m tne first two. JJ.id !

demonstraifsl tti soundness f his ;

theon', jieopl would !;i in
it. Tliat the mst of 1h-- ir not
oiijrht tol-i-paid- sl b Mi. !In, w-- j

eviueno-wor- l.y. at net, of f s eon ;

'tjuioh u:.r i -. --iieuiousiMi'4...... ,i. .. . i ...i . .,
viuti-- i: noiijiii:. i'ir.

it u he ! i., . t'. j

mind '. riuii,' is is..t a- - n.ul i

afraid ot tiic the-.- i of oiution .t- -. i i

was. and isiiot pi.of :u.Miiist conviction,
as it mifrbt m-- e hav len. It has aj
preheadetl ami accepted the fa-- t that it
taks as Treat a n.wer to originate an
order of 1piiis throuj-- h evolution asb
a direct act of creation, and that to
bind up all tit nosibibtie8 and

of life in protoplasm i masses. --r
ascidian ci-ll- s. is as mark an exhibi-
tion of Aliiiurhtiuess and intiirt ime-nu- it

as it would be to siieak into Mt-en- c

the prf led creatures which e
know, and which we are.

We d not heotate to sa that tht ;

audiercs wh'eh assemhhsl to J Men to
2dr. Huxley ejv tractable audiences.
They were not only iractahle. hut tlie
were capabb. They were fully ade-
quate to tlie under-standin- g of his the-
ory, and the veighmg of his evidence-an- d

argunxtits: and we hae yet to
lar"a that he lar . ly. or even apprecia-
bly. increasfHi ' iiundr f hisdis
ciples. Men .it away feeling that,
after all. the tlwory of evolution was
nothing hut si tl r. that it is still so
much an iivjH-'h'-d- s that it can lay in-

valid claim to i place in science. Cer-

tainly. Mr. Hule shook no soundly
reasoning ma: - ltelier in God as the
author of all !'. "In the lfinning.
God d tl 'scnven and Hie arth.
When that hpc.nnirg w:s. hw mnnv
ages that Iteu'tuiiitg coverel. ndmd
prclentlsat th5--da- y to know. Fverv-l-d- y

knows, however, tb:t a stream
can'rise no loVher than its fout-tai'i- .

If the condtn's iiW rcpptacles into
which that sticMn lias leen sured are
cap-ibl-

e of rPiti:n"-- g it. and incapable of
conductiuff if fuither.it may not n-- e

so high. I: s'.s ins to us repugnant Jo
human reason that a ha form of life.
unifoTined bv i higher lif. has the
power to evolve a form of life higher
than itself. There is not an analogv of
nature which fToP5 no; militate against
si'ch a conc1U'-:-in- . There are none of
tlie lessons of which do nt lead
direct1 awav trom it. God may work
toward creat:e ends through processes
of evolution, or he mav not. A horse
may have been derived from a tlme--

toed anima1. me of whesp totMia'l-- -

sjrpad into a hoof, with its wonderful
tarsus and metatarsus, or he m,.y not.
A man may 1 avp dP5cended. or ascerd-c- 1.

frm a monkey, or he mav have been
created by a divine fiat. It matters
very little, so 'org as CiOii. is recogi:;? d

as the author of life, and the designei
(o its imi1T'""'"', ic rorr.s.

The Tint h f Ficiion.
To siqose Vt fie on could per-- I

niannt'v ara'ea' to so man clas-e- ? of
m'nd if it weivo: 1v tic ion. is t suppose
an absurdity. F'ction is mist iwer-fu- l

when ' eonrains most truth: and
theie is but litt'e truth that we are; so
rwin ic li. l.ifli im fn.l 1.1 tiet-ilt- i

our I'pst aniusenients. ai.d our finest
i ns Dr. J. Holland ; iSrribjicr

for Bombr.
Give your of

milk, well corn
meal Corn meal pudding and
milk is excellent

;km:kal nkws conpkn-sKD- .

The of the " rur.
of Agriculture shows thei

wer distributed d'.rmg th past ar
l,5j ooo package of vegetable and field
s :s and textiles, ineludmg iearl '.'..-o- o

vgtabl, flower, Ud)
w h.at, M.'H)'' of ilafei, aiif .':

arruated at KlcllinoiKI. Ind 2?OV . 22nd, ' ' '...... ... were .ff h the iiirti. Twoex-- i
1randthatap,nnanentor,ani-:in.M...r,H:.MM!.:,aiKM,i,M- , -

ccmuwn:i . . . reasun notes. ,
-

,

' arp Bupin-Mf- i hi r.-iiu- y -- ,".,..,, . -
f im West Virpnua nst null and "' "" -- ' s" '

f 'J i,. se-l- s wre from all porN
i tli world of tlieir peculiar
xepllen". . . .The AVoinn8 ("(ntii

ni-A- l rominitte.. I.eM a i,,wt- -.. W,.l..W,.l,. V..r ir.fh M rXB' - -- V

I) (iilk-Hii- i .She announce '

tliat it h-i-
d been affreed U efintinue the i

niei.'8ornuii7jttion th' title of I

"Tlio IVntnena r'nntenniil Viitnnl
7i

he The ,m.t.S was ...4 I

harnion io'm....TIi letluniMl iis-- ,
Sloti :trv romtnittee in annual........,,.. ..x--.. ,,., x...,.. ,..t.i. ,..-- , .,,.a. .a !

iiimiii as the limit to he spent !

on muision work theeounriff var... .
I

zanders Ac ISam-u'- s carrutsp at !

' nifida, N. Y. v;n damai;ei ly fire to
the extent of 6:.,ofo. Nov. l"th . .

Cierhes planm- - will i IIende,-Hon- ,

Mintu wa by fire. Nov.
Loss. 8l.V"Mi, insurane-,SV- " ...Five
"f th-- rrw "' lh tur I5'u-t- t. " the i

lra'ts of Maekmaw. wr smothensi
:u,' sra'''u' 'ipaTh n a room over th j

ii!er by steam Psrapin. from tie-- ;

. .r.. .. ...,'.... -- .... i !".. i iiiiif

en-'inet- on the fior?ia Ilailrojul i

.ftn.L f..i- - li.M.r iv:.i. v... .t.-- - " .' .....
;:vii.-- i thirteen freipht and two pas-- ,

eiit:r trains on th road....Th tenth '

u Iitilll........UMIiirtTl JT till. V.. (tiot.l,.,....rtf"ftm.. !

ot latrsoi llustiandn eonvend in ,

ci.icajyo, Nov. irvth. John T. Junis, of I

Arkansas, in the rhair. I)el.cat-swer- -

.rnt from nearl everv state niiil j

Tern'or. itirludui'? mai lad -- . j

Tne reort of adm..sioni to
'lie utitnia! Exhibition from .Ma

No, pnh, casli admi-sio- us

o v- - 4; fi admissions, li'v'.'.c: j

;osai. ;i'v.tf.. i.nai reipis c..,-i.;- .-
i

- .. i-.-
.. r I...:..,........ . . ,i.. i n- - jt-- - i &!' en ;

attendants, :. ;

- Negotiations ar about concluded '

i

Vtween John II. of th
Lick fund and the vanou.s beneficiaries,

result hi an amicable settle-
ment The business portion of Mag-

nolia. Carolina, was destroyed by
fire on the nirht of Nov. i.th. Nine-
teen buildinirs, mcludim the nulroad

teleifraph and express ffice.i
ith their contents, were burmsl A

Srewery !i"ar Providence. P. I., was
burned. Nov. ith. Loss.

. . . At
Nov. Pith, the Youmier Urother. Cob.

and lhibert, were arranrned in
listnct Court on two indictmuts.

the first charging them with complicity
in the murder of Ucywoud. the bank !

th charging Cole di-

rectly with the murder of the Swede.
Uustavasou. and and i'ob with
comphcit. were granted until
the to to the indictments
Cooper A: comiuissitm merchants,
in New have suspended, with
liabilities estimated at

On the of Nov. tTth, rmted
Stat.-- s detectives Tyrell and ashburu.
with the aid ot two Chicago detectives.
captured the two men who attempted
to steai the of President Lin-

coln from the vau'.l in pringtield on
tlie of th election. are
Terrence Mullen, alias T. IHirnan. the
propnetr of the "II ub" Saloon, til i West
Madison street. Chicago, and Jack
Hughes, alias J. Smith, an old counter-
feiter connected with the notorious I Jen
IS d. men have been shadowed
dnce the attempt was made todespo'1
the and lhu guilt is said to he
plainly proven. The have been taken
to Springfield for indictment and trial.

t Cheveiine, on the night of Nov.
Wm. Hosford. Deputy Collector of

Wvoming. was fired tin twice by
Lightner.of Omaha, neither shot
eflect.when Hosford drew a revoivei and
shot ner, killing instanllv
A: Sparksville. Indiana, on the Ohio
A: Mississippi railroad, on the nigh; of

Nv. 17th. a freight was run on a
sule track and the men in charge neg-

lected to turn the and a passen-
ger train ran into the caboose of the
freight train, killing Frank, and

McClelland. The engine of the
passenger train was wiecked. and

freight cars damaged. No pas-

sengers were injured Mbs
Fletcher, of Burlington, Vermont, has
iven claoOf-- fv the establishment

and endowment of a hospital Win.
McKpp, of St. J amis, who was convicted
and sentPiKPd to prison for connection
with the whiskv frauds, has been nar--

A ureal Fist Cambrid ce. Ma-?.- N

2otis. des roved a furniture store. Los
n building. S7ooi'0: cenif-r.ts-.

MetluKlist Episcopal Mission-
ary Cmmiitpp. has made the followins:

j . . ... . ,.,,,- - ,
nuns sue a uuuuai - 'ui.iii.ioii. ami a
number of them will probably die
Oshwald and 1? van. the burglars who
were convicted of the murder of

at Xewark.X. J have been sen-
tenced to be hanged on Friday, Jan.

i.'.,.iiv. .' .among other minor appropriations:soloneashis'orviswnttenm partisans. I
. ; . N wth Iowa. st.and sen nee hv theonsts.and phi'oM-ph- i .,.,..' ' ?S.Ton ...On the nigh; ot Novemberbv hold vnders, the f;rtl ml studies of

. ! lSth. during a penorraance In an opera
human life, as we find them m the best litutsp in Sacramento. Cal.. tlie floornovels, are the truest we -

. I wav. Killing seven ana wounding
and the" c:nnot fail lt continue to he

alKuit one hundred of the spectators,
the source of our lavonte knowledge..,,... i Mnnv of the wottnned taken fnmthe

in- -
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m

lns than S"'t. o an'-j-; . ..Ti- - Kr;i.7r
;ixl-7r;- us -t- ahI.-hnjnt m .'..-.ig-

wasdestroynd hy far. Nov. ".''s !.?
Sl.l'ino ...Thp t. Iinufaet- - (fri'.ai
Cathohr remetrv. Chicairo. Ii.lh ta '. ?.

a fw wtrka he'Tl rohhed of ;il at
fi. six )MtfiiR. and itrotiali'v tn;vi" -; .-9

inor. There is no clue to the tihers
T

r thmr dlhlKiUon of Use tidies. A '

tr.iK ffuanl has h.en plai-e- d in U
-- ""'--r

w" inf'H inline their names as1
"harli& Urns nnd IIenr- - Boland. were j

a Hitsh. door and hlmH ff!ri a!. our,.
dt'"-- HU hunu-- d ov.2--im- !j,81V

': insurance ...The hws bv the .

un.nijr of Pane Jc fo.'s jzrain. siorase ,

,iand Hour mil! in New York, on the !

mirlit of Nov.21st. will reach ?1l'Vimi.
A fir-- at Matu.-ii- . III., on the i.iffht J

faf . kV .1f jlf r it til..t.fbrf t V .a!h4a.I I
"-'-- "." l wi.j- -

The ma'orit for i!aes
HIiiiosm is s,.i .Theott.e!al ma-

t

Jonty fir Ilayt- -, m V..Mon-.!i- i is 0.14O. i

'

FOUt'.Ki.V NKV.'S .

t j i . . .i i . . ., . ..
lilt- - i.ono. in tr.PanTlouil'-- mat IT

har.-- from a tiui! worthy, but uno'1 .ai
'.i.... ti.,? .i i...it.i ...,u . . ,.. ...... -........... .

,

rtimenLs of cavaliy, and o cwi, ha
alr.t-l-v been told off as the nm ilnt.-d- :

t. .., f..l- - Ik. T...t-- 1... ........... I..- - .". a... --.umnu w.t- - k..t,- -

ment eonwder their services
fur the uotcuoii of i'.riiisii intert.

The lamdon Pall Mall Uiz-tt- r

helives that Kussia intends war: she
ih pr'parel to insist on claims l.irh
she bliees the l'orte will rel ii.se, and
is eUiii2r ready to impose them b

"force . . .1 denrauis from Hus.sia kiv
the Turkish army from Albania has '

neen scaltereu. .. . 1 lie auuioriueso: tlic.. . ... ,. .i .. i i .iMvnpori, i.tiianu, uNK varus IIHVP

iceiv-- d orders to iron-clad- 1

tunet-shin- s (t Ions and iidra for nu-- i
mediate active service, flreat activity
prevails in Woolwich. An imppiativ
ord.'i has been issued that the produc-
tion of rule cartridges he increased to

p-- i week. oldierson furlough
in Ireland, have been ordered to join j

their regiments. All furloughs are ;

temporarilv suspendeiL and there is ,

every piobabihty that the Porte w ill
t

consent lo a conference ...The Minis-- j
terof the Interior, in pam. has mtro- - :

duced a hilt lestoring the electoral laws i

formerly prevalent in j.am. The hill I

abolish unnersal suffrage, cstahl. she I

voting h departments, and gnmts suf--

frage onl to s pamg a certain '

amount of uixes and to members oi
certain professions Hamilton A. Cu,
colliery owners, of Manchester, have
failed; liabilities mi: ,ou Jefferson
Da is sailed from IJueenstown in the
steamship Adriatic, for New York,
Nov. Pith.

Three large islands in the lkty of
Bengal, nnd numerous smaller ones,
were eiitnely submerged by a stonn
wave. Oct. r.ist. as was also the mam
land for iivt ui six miles. Th largest
island is :.ui square miles in extent,
with a pepul.uion of .'4o,iroo. Two of
them had a population of I'm.oon. lp
to 11 o'cl.K'k on the night of the :tlst
there weie no signs of danger, but
before midnight a wave swept ovr
the country to theuepih in many places j

oif "u leet..surprising the neoplemthfeir j

I icds. Dense croves of Ccuanut and
'

palm trees around the villages enabled
many to save ili'-mseh- by climb-

ing among the branches; some took
reiuge on the lops ot their houses,
but the wal-- r bin si lie houses asunder
and swept them out to st-a- . Some were
carried thus across the channel o miles,
but the vast maioritv were never heard
ofacam. It is believed that not one- - I

third of the noi.ulaiion surv ived. . . . A i
-- - i - - - - ...

famine is threatened m the districts of
India. The report of the crop

prospects is belter, but still gloomy, and i

actual famine prevails in some districts.
V London dispatch of Nov. 20th,

says: Careful official contradictions
are published of the reports of activity
at Woolwich arsenal in connection with
the Turkish complications. The in-

creased demand for cartridges S solely
in consequence of the adoption the
Marturi Henrv rifle in the Indian
armv The IIoth.-ch.ih- 1s denv thai
fhev promised Tordvnnce Huscin I

"
V. i.i., i :o .

ami iiuit toe iomi w; i not oe maue ;

public ...A conscription in Bess-Arab- ia

has already collected o.non horses, j

Large pontoon trains. suitable forcross -

mg the Danube, are anvmg m itpss- - J

. .S rfVn 4 t.1 II fr- T I. 'tiiioia. aiiu iur 0:1 to i i uili.
The government Of Bplir.nm has re- - i- - - i

ceived a communication from the Bel- -

gian Consul at Malta, announcing that j

the Malta authorities had informed the ,

Chamber of Ct.mmerce that torpedoes
had been placed at the approaches to
ihe tons oi Odes-- a. and;
LscharvOn correspondent or the
London Jx mes states tliat according to!
,riv.,tP. .. rnfnrm-irio- n frnm Pn-,r- ri

- &l'a V tW lvAifc.AiiV

pie. the l'orte not only at wars to 1

confident of the necessitv of reforms
proposed, but is even diso-- M to offer
Europe satisfactory guarantees for their
execution The London Times' dis-

patch from Festh, says iiojes of the
success the conference are increasing.

Hamilton Car Works, at Toronto,
Canada, burned on the morning of Nov.

I

- I " ' --
-'

I ..i M t

.hi..t! :r. th" iUIli Kleen p-r- sns

w ere dn.v nisa It is amtoumvd t).ai
t Austnan Hunansii oenimeii:
' ts to protabu UieeipurUtUoii
'f ' 'rsft.

1 he piiUtiea situation in jienco
ui.j.ljcated. Ex-Chi- ef Justice Iiesia?

,
nas protiamieu rnis-uri- i pro ukiijl.t.,t ..v n.A ifiuirkTiM T I fttart lri i
:.""" ,l " "r ! " .7 . . !

"Um'T:U lJ,5ttl- -

1 . ft T1..l . -
T 1YI1 IMiriillll fi iriflI."TN ttvmI 2flf.. --,
ieon sttarked the American ilissum- -

wim --p?tmf MIj! 1i I PrYfs-J- " Kill

UT- - llldi' lUIln "U IIUIUIUJUOUI, (1IIU 11 19

exptH-te- d tliat IclTOias Will llee short I
-v.

"., . , . . ...' ," ""T.7 ,..!''. , . .; I

"UB, r , i

' ""' '"" w
miViirniiifiTi' fcJ inm fnfiiTito? j

. ' U,plir ,,, tll Hri .
Mr. Foster, I'uiUsl tais Minister. ha

(arrived in Mexieo -,- w,"r' on re--
',

fw I'infT xrikiita i iutttktdiu'o,,! irvikth.! ,

.- -... ,.m, ,

i:r tiuKiiL' nit iiiM icw uas uxssuiej '

that he ol still laq-t- . for pe-e-
. hut

eon.,idered Hulas' honor and his own
,.li.-- l ti ..l.t.T. t, ..t. ..w.n.v.... . wl.,,.1.........,..,.. v. .v.....
he h.td demanded fniu the Porte .A
. .

Urkis!i l'onnuis.-io-u h.is framed a new
ons tu'ioii whieh - tu be prumul- - '

..,Sl.. ....t ,,, t .r.ha'ar.,ti.. ...... i

. ... '

injr ot le (onterence of Powers. It
ev.ab!i.he3 ministerial resiK.iisibiht '.

and equt! rt-- hts of persons of all na--

t!oualni.....TM- - members of the -er- .

vian cab.net have tendml their rsiu- -

nations; reasons not kiin. Pnne
Milan had not nt latest ;jorts ar-eept- ed

the rtsi!i:.itions. but the nunib- -

trs persist in their deiennination
,,I1HSia mts pn,TM io the otu.r conll
tietitJil iniu.-r- i a rriti"itti.in if" "x

ri,. ,JV,.. ... ., 4 i ......
-

iTh Sultan Pravn.
!

Middenl, I 1" int kie-- how, or from ,

!"-'t- Into the Composition the hed-uh- atquarter, the for 1 could '
, jnot can il in oi mat ion was

tint the sueeessoi of theVrophet 'would
pray at the mosqu a in ortakeui. and '

that he would go by caique; and we
l

all scampeied up the road, a mile or
two. racing carnages, troops and fool
men, in caper outset, in onler to arrie
before the pious man. The mosque
stands ujnm tie-- Ihisphoms. wher it"
broad marble st"ps mid pillared front
and dom occup as conspicuous a jh.si- - j

Uon as the I)ogana at Venire. We v-- i

cured a standing-plac- e on th4 dock
clos" to the landing, but o iiside the
irou railing, and wailed. A cordon of
troops m blue regimentals with i- -d

facings was drawn around the streets
in the rear of the mosque, and two com-

panies of soldiers in white had stacked
their guns on the marble landing, and
were lounging about hi front of the
building.

The scene on the Hosphoms was as
iray as a flower garden. The water was
covered with graceful caiques and j

lainttsl barges and every sort of craft, j

nip;m and splendid, that could b prte
pelled by oars or ails. A do7n men- -

ot-wa- r were decked with flags from
keel to maintop; on every yard, and j

froni bowsprit to stern siood a line of
sailors sharply defined against the blue
skv. At one o'clock a camion an- -

no"''011 l"al ll,e sup-ri- or devotee had
'!:tlrH- - his canjue. and ther from every i

vessel i l war m tie naiiior salute an - '

sweied salute in thunder that a vk j

the echoes of two continents; until m
all ihe broad water lay a thick battle-- '

smoke, through which we could dis- - i

tinguish only the tops of the masts, and
the dim hulks spouting fire, j

in tne miasi oi tins ean.nquar:e ot
' 'tv- - lpre wai5 a cr--

v ""e comes, he
monies;" the soldiers grasped their arms
.. . .... .i ..i i, r i .i

nm"eU inemseives on me s.ejis. i jmn
the water, advancing with tlie speed
tif race-horse- s, we saw two splendid,
gilded caiques, the one containing the
Miliaii. the other Ids attendants. At
ihe moment, a hghi carnage with two
bay horses, unattended, dashed up to
the side door. and theie descended from
it and entered the msque, the imperial

j

heir, the son of the late and the
nephew of the present, a slender pale

...i. ,r ....i ,...-.. i... 'ulIi oi-- - i:o.i.:i..j j emi .v ninin-ii1.- -- . oi '

tliirtv vears. We turn not knowing- . , , . . i

how soon ne is to necome ' ' .Murau. ..,',.-- .j
' "

-- .-
" ' 1 .!.:, im" j

' q:115 ,".,". u-- s

-
-- a hundred, feet long, nar

T

.. ...... .

did canon on the ton of which glistens
his arms and a blazing sun. The Sul
tan. who is clad in the uniform of a
general, steps quickly out, walks up the
steps over a carpet spread for his royal
feet, the soldiers saluting, everybody
with arms crossed bending the body.
and disappears in Uie mosque. Charles
Dudley Uarner; Scribner for

anu ure a urn- - eacu sine oi uie ntnu-Madra- s.

u-- - -- " lhe fl---
s of the mosque ar--

of

I..j .i..

-- eo.

v

A'il

the

of

--''

"'
Tniitii'

d

of

i...

throned m the stern hung with-
!

SllK-0-
n Sllken Under sPlen- -

A llnl.-t- . iMMiPlii: !!..
1.

j, .,. r,rV j, ...-- , j A. , x-- r :' r :.

nvi!i a lntt,. th-.u- i.r.kij.'t. t,-- !

'.ft.n.. T'.
tur Lot !ivr ::

t frjui.: ni.w..ri if a !.,:. ..A--r

arcLit'lur. it l'kii uul :hiii;t, t tr
fit fur uK.nir !!. i.-- J ?,r 1 ri.
a va: - "i-T'- H" . u. 1

!". ti-- f. ,...,! an : of :r,n
setting fir luant trnr4t:'m!. of gl, m

. ,wrmn h..ia u-na- m and peruuitUmr
Uiein to find plnaa of raet lndi-jj- , il j

one ma venture surh a dirpectfal
stateni-nt- th h : hat nt Un it
j ears ell There is a itKenext and
also a ciatterinnes about it ti:tmjr

hn-- h reminds one of mafhiner. and
sets on to iuar-..r- v h.t unearth'
wb and 'f is I trijr ..,;, b the
"Pint of the invisible. There is a eer- -

Uun "n-"-J r f r4tti. to that
degree that U Nvttiant fruni:t!
s'iouLs. "Com in." h.:i I.ot
there but a l- -t bree7 1 u!j has stum- -

bletl into the htiuse t some cratiti and
is fuuibliu; Mi all dirMtior-- to i.t ut

That ;i.eiVTiin. pn.u.i
uial nothmjrmth world ran out-r.1!'- ..

his door evre:t Ills wii.ttoWH T'.ev.- -

ldflti wl.tlU wht.ri tlf. m;ill1 ,... w,
froW the d .. ha -- an airu
tthieh traiis-rt- s h:rn mitii a m:tui....... .,' atimiraiioii anu tut, tie .uui
M11ii. ,Km ... -- .i, . - i tr.utrs.
"ll!y lk4t ht h" otht"r ,1'" f,,r ltl"
aill'.eS

Ever t!u in? within the rnm cor- - '

WIih thsvmi-tom- s of sen-!,- - I

tv Mt aI1?:,,,ianan would fall down
, Wl,rHhl,, .f,, B (..rtH!n Ww4ml i

alul lt(i:,.rwiif w.ish.stand which has. to
I

,, ...,k,MV....i. i,, , ,., ..,
matter of tive or ten cntuna. A i

shaky, worm-eate- n I edsteail. which the j

Plan unjenets may have had the mh- -

marp on. would fill the njrnt kind of a )

soul with jiensi joy. This titsLstead.
by the way, is so loft tliat, if the ;

hoarder tumbles off it, he will dash
himself to atoms on thpgnmiest of citr- -

dam the mere, sheer, complex, miscel- -

hmeUS, ,,f,nf-t-h rt ,WB OX1'

uun ' .h:tS l!?r 'l;tml l" ''xtTi
He knows, however, that

l c"utUI19 n,,t only springs and mat
tresses, but also feathers. Furthermore.
he has nobs! that what should be a
Uilster is simply a roll of threadbare
blanket, ambuscaded under the sheet.
The curtains are of a verv venerable
fa,,n, -- ' ' t"" P"'"? -

j

t,,rior of th ,ldl- - 1 ' m I

of the rMm (and only to be discovered
by pulling idiotica'l at the wall-pap- er

is a Uilallv improbable closet wh ch (

smells as thosgh it might hav hen a i

locker in Noah's ark, so strong is the
perfuue of antediluvian bilgewatr.
J. W. De Forr-s-t. m The Atlantir for
Peeembi'i.

Diplomatic .Mi--io- n- I'-ele- -s.

;

J'iflv v are hence, probably all the
diplomatic missions from this eounlrv

'

will bdonawa with, when the Hple !

shall have leirned how useless- - and ex- -

pensive th"y are. They are now bur !

dened with them hc:ius the are gjid- - I

died with tne iraditmns of the Old !

World. They weie necessary at one i

time between sovereigns who could not !

communicate with each other under j

weeks, and sometimes months: and
--.here maybe other reasons lor their !

maintemtnce.at present, in a monarch, j

but thev should have no weight m a re-- I

public. The diplomatic mission with i

the rold-Iac- d agent is part of the royal
trappings b which a sovereign imposes j

'rpsjiwt in an unenlightened peopb and
crautie a sentiment of puerile vanity. .

yi the importance of even the king's .

dmlomatic representative is n w much !
-

diminished. At present a minister of ;

loreign affairs, with th telegraph wire
under his hand.can treat with the sain !

functionary of another stat. almost as 1

if the two srti on each sid- - of a table, j

Bismarck, in sever:tl las-jince.-
-. h;u-do- ne ;

this and ignored the oaiciai existence o;
his own diplomatic agent ; and :t doubt
less facintiied business. It probably

I

appeared useless to nun to employ a ;

suliordmaie to do what he wa more -

capable of doing himself, to say aothing j

oi the loss of time involved m the old !

roundatKut way of communication and
o: the nossMtle err(rs ana nccints;... . .. ...-.t,..-...- .. ... . . .. . .i,iiiriiji; iiuiu uiiiuuiuaiva v luuu j

U'JlSUIl.-

The wrper has had some iersonal ex -

pertence in the duts of a diplomatic ,

"?"nt Whil-i-chare- -of t?i? legaUon
at The Hague t5 Ctarced Anair. he !

inquired.

Never on arrow
desire to kill

T-- r ,.r"
luMk. J

I tl -- !

a r --"! s n. u.. .1 i.! . f
: ; . t"

' : .. ' ' ';
r. fc ar. H u f 4-

-

-- '.rt h r!u.'. f ti ;? rf,
Aiior-- t tf !' prit- - . .' '

! !:,

I'li.ta'"! a 1 i!.-:.- ! . ..,i'. u.:. fr ,s

t'i Kt::'. i h-- : lr.hi it.t5
:. hmpr rt'i Jt t4.tr- - 1 t.. h. th'-,-?

kb.:hi. uh"T ,:iwe: n v :n i

Uerf ul iwfforbuai.n-ta- , aimuBl cuai
ttien. t t r i.-- . ! i

tmd aii h nt .;, ,.f .. .;t.t
part of !i-- t ri r.r uft ai.d .

elr. rojjiir t r ar' - ,f :- -

pr f. wtr.! i.' t ; i -

"i't. a'-- l ft-'i- -- d. t. n ..!-r'- v :

'The :n. medial' i.tl tni v.
wf.irti. in a f- - n. r.ute. i r. ?..
man tree Th t" 'i
t't jit , J i. a .'i'fH a
sien.ier sj,o.'n. ' . IT

Iva'o,, puf! --' .'
and bra:-- - ). f;i.t. v -

th a-r-
. bu .

t '

nr tpr". V....... ,
:iti,.,
ana rw. a !.

an-- . - if a
uMit-- r rr - J

.. .- i . 1. ; .

w '' ; r.i
s flr-l-- - w h t. r '- .-

pluituu-- . ." i ou! all.
and , .. l i : x i" .iv

j.

I

n ;

ij-- r

the .i

d '

k

e Ma

l I. a!

tun-- 1 ... - : w . t:
,ranehsa- - - ..u . ..- -

tl, tres sai k :n-.-
.

- , , .. . .

hour.
The sam cohjumts ;

series of ..

duced a ham it: u- -

;( me end of this h t: i

when the cliain raj
whole lugth.and ru. t :

air as if fastened aga r.- -

dojf was then plaewi u"
whn up he ran to the furu
at on" disappjsaretl heaven aid
hoc. a nantiter and other larsr atotn .

wre .uces?siii!v nj
uenal pathway, and each in turn d --a,
pearel fTom th far end. Nor v

the seen ari: aJi finally to '

was withdrawn, and pl.vr.1 in it i a

convenient cjirriat.
Another hal a lm and a--- u ' "

Ul-Hin- tl arrows. Ile.h- -t a: a: u

mUthe air. when, lo! tharro U-- . ,:.

fixed m spare, at a considerable la- -

Another and another arrow wan s.

off. wirh fixing itself in th shaft of r
. . .. . . .

prroi!iK. until an rtrniwi acnain :

arrows in the air. exceptmjr tl U-sho-

which, striking the chain. hrug :

the w hole to th ground in detachment
set up two common tenu faciu.

p;m-- 1 other, and alut a Uwtet apart
Thi-s- e tents were critically examined
by the sictators. as ar the caluneUi of
the mediums, and pronuncd emptv
The tents were fastenisl lo th r-mid

all around. The lookers-o- n wer tb.
mvitM to chiwrs what animals r bird
liiey would have issued from Utr tmtit
U engage ma battl.
incredulous! ashed to see a fight lw--
twe-- n ostriches. In a few mmutm an
ostrich rameout from each tnt. nIiri
tocunibai with deadiv earnejktnrwi. and
from them the blood soon Ugan to
stream; hut they were so nearly inVrh- -

ssi that neither could win the victory.
and they were at last sfparatfld by th
conjurers and conveyed within th

4l.if t. r &Q kPnSiVkf4&icnia. After tula n5T i
of the specta ffr birdu or mf
were exactly comphi with, aiways
with the same rwulta.

tit. tii-- .
- a man and aunarentlv spv- -

ArPj iinil, froai htnb. artuaJlv at last
rutung off his head, to , appeared.
--flPy rattf,nj tJ,,SP members along
tne Kr,tXlliA fttr 2 ctiasidentble distance.
Rnd ajjVp(fj .t,.m io rmaia ior 9"m
tjnie (;nthenng them Uitbr. tltey
3prrtld oVf.r lnes remains a slieet, under
which one of the judges crawled,
soon came out, foiiow-- d oy ine man

. ta . diTered. now sound
Neither was Uier u-- 1

fouad ab,ml a.--, place any rxare of th
lhinjr . en donK

A large eauidnm wasstnl into it
thrown. Withoutin uua.iLO. mi ne

ihe sign of fir this nee s.joa lipgaa to
liL and out from the csuldr-- n' wan
akpn more than on hundred platters
uf cooked rice, with a stowed fowl at
the top of each. This tnrk is pr--

flirmrd on a sms!W sraJe by the mo

Orange : is verv easilv digested. One
before breakfast will often prepare ihe
delicate stomach for a good meaL
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'..r. i:.

t - V" t n
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la ' ";" v
u - . ' r

iiierr f Uw voiuih t.

bin : i ears ag arBi- -

. i.f K: A tnri''jK ift-- -

; u flMtkl rrnmhrmm, ,

their iter''
As EiHri llaawi Frt

J W. App. this rity ban yuA f
.died a rmrkatd juair of mhm fi"

r.r man ! liv in ArlutJii
' . were order! by II. Con a- -

uf Mwl. Arkaisa. ad f i --

ha no ''iaL Tb liiir P- -

ss inches, axel T - '

W lb nt-.T'- .' f i 4.' .'

ma,irnTit. j ; t . - ut. :

ball, w tiii th ir, . I

man i or tiih-- - . , we .

4t piMUHts, i not u tl..f
-- - t.f un He has iwit worn ii : v

' . . . ., mm ,. ,

j ,
' sMtviaT. tlKv withthaW

mJme Si- -

'-- . ., , .,.
inn oijr ; -- i nit'1' " ''"w ,,.. j.,

. (m amn t.-si.lor- s saw a canas,
WT surpr d and alarmed at Us

apjarax,c. The hattda t aryl mp

'nted a omrnitu-- t wait 'kj
,,nimandr. r.! sk his of U.

They approached him. and ma. "We
, want to ak yo-i- r opmn-m- . tmr ntmK

WIL lrm. what is it shoot5" "W
want to know a-e- rf that thing w

thr- - "Now. b'or I answ- -r yom.
; fiT. - k, ow vva. T,u th.au u fe--

w"!.vo!- - hav ta'kM It all
rtver, ard w th. . star apnuig,
a !ak--"

?i''BM,, P' !!!.. . fiirk.r.n. .&...
fiT cv.prom meI.ft tabippr--- n va4
powder, roix wU w:th th meal huti

fiur: tw, r-i- ; silicon rut, ols
4n cup mrranta, washed and rolb-- d ia

aac a.ter l am gon- - i want vou and rav

iouuu uiuii-iii- ? in u-tt- iui; suuicivui nrrttnzrTr laEirs in in ur---ai uj. ' otir or. ?i,i(tmrtoa t,i rt2Lir TUtttuy- t - - - - - material lo m-tk- e two di.-tkatr-hes di-- . t,.- - cM f.i : nw nnrtinifT ..'..'ii .kti. uUm m.l;
i i. y - -- ri- j rtri.i . am . uiW. u ,ni.i,i, mww..n Pucenteur cavep pid rri ded like
j jldpn cnHot inv' 'ch a x-- d6r '

Plonm:icaUy kl1 'a as I'ot:es I for illustrating, from the records of the M;x th? ujgrjats n uKhr ftad
j

e 13 tvlo" -- r.Il-d t7'- - -- rv- i ani everi rliese w" hiirUIy of a crianc--' past, how tie jnisr-ar4- y tawroe perform- -
re-i-l ihr hours. B careful u k?

j I.0 -- ,, .Veep 'binind i :"r to inrer- -r lbe American rovern- - aaces by comparison of the mediums the pudding uu'1 uprMfht in the UM- -

j. fa ine'bidin hVckT o: m'RU Ind'd- - tLre Wil3 :iolL- - - l of thepipsent day w-- re pale and orer- - ins jg.;. j aot ijow the wttr t' . . .. lo , rft. 'Ca H . cone at this post but social and o3cial haowrd by ;ho-- e of other days sad tod over th top of mouhL
, --

. ,. . .. ,. --...,. . i visiting ai.d cinia:. These are often more adroit e?l There is not z rr
high,.'0. a

...

pleasing duties, but they have little to ! feature m any of the &--
-' The LyncL't.-i- r .V- -v relate & umch

do with the welfare of a peop!e and the called phenomena or maniiestaiioas ins incident Near Richmond a wife
extension of an empire. Albt--n Rhodes; j was not. nay, which i not now !sy m X dying condition. Harisg
Scribner for Lumber. j more than duplicated b other skill nil brought up a clever orphan giri, who

TTzrzmrm j perfonners, whose connection with wt& grown, th d mg woman cal it-- d the
A little Iioy had been sent out to dry ' earth, and earth alone !: ij evident to yonag woman to h-- ; anl said : I will

a towel Wure the nursery Sre. --Mam- j b doubt d. ever, if the fact was not sooa leave you mv htUe children moth-m- a.

is it done when it is brown V he ! supuort'sd bv their own testimony. 5 eriess. They know vou iuai Jove yoa.

feed a baby root
unless vou it

!

They

and

'f

17"4

and

i huibami ; n.arry. Thtf youag woman.
?ftTr 3r 1. m? teJir3' vand

" " aI that"

m


